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HARDWIC!(KilESi A GERMAN ATTACK NEAR ARRAS ARMED CITIZENS OF o;iLAiio:,iA
LARGELY RESP0WS12LE FOR SEARCH FOR AfJTM)IAFT HEADS

AMTl DRAFT PflOPAGA
( By United Press)

- (By United Press)
WEWOKA, Okla. One hundred and fifty arn

ed citizens, headed by Sheriff Grail of Seminole
County, left here this morning to join possels'f idm
Ada, Okmulgee and Sasakwa for a concerted drive
against the anti-dra- ft agitators who are spread-
ing terror throughout Southeastern Oklahoma.
The backbone of the resistance is believed broken.

WAYCROSS, Ga. The
Thomas W. Hardwick of
ate of the anti-dra- ft propaganda, and the radical

REPULSING

xnis vma picture of the repulse
Frank Dadd, an English artist, from a

newspaper organ of Thos. E. Watson, noted Geor-
gia publisher and former candidate for the presi-
dency, are largely responsible for isolated plots
of Southern Georgia farmers to resist the draft
by arms, local officials held here. The closing of
the mails to the paper is said to be imminent.

Pierce county farmers yesterday were reported
to be arming heavily, have failed to come from
cover. In the meantime State and Federal agents
are combing every section, determined to bare the
schemes before draft examinations begin Mon-
day. Several leaders are said to have threatened
the public to resist drafts of their sons, are believ-
ed slated for immediate arrest for violation of the
espionage act.

1

Arras by British troope was drawn by

Austria Calls on

Men
(By United Press)

ZURICH, Switz. All Hungarian
members of the Landstrum under 74
years of age have been ordered to re-
port within 24 hours, according to dis-
patches from Budapest. .

Second Regiment
at Greenville, S. C.

(Special t6 the Daily News)
GREENVILLE, S. C The Second

Regiment North Carolina National
Guard, recently camped at Goldsboro,
N. C, arrived here last night on two
special trains over the Southern rail.
road. They were givena roushig re
ception By the Tcitiaens before "hiking"
out to the cantonment this mroning.

of a German gas at ick southeast of
sketch made by fflcer who participated in the engagement.
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OVER 2,500 T0?VS, DEAt WtiGIlT
(By Unitedilress)

has telegraphed orders to more than a score of the
country's largest shipyards requisitioning all
ships of a dead weight of 2,500 tonnage or more,
now building. The management of all yard
hands in these shipyards will be with the present
owners, but under government supervision.

TONIGHT WILL MARK CLOSE

OF AUTO CLUB'S BONOSK
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Anti-Dra- ft Riots
are Reported

in Oklahoma
(By United Press)

ADA. Okla.skOTBJiiji!
sereral shots were exehiiij without
damage between the sheriff's posse and
anti-dra- ft demonstrators near Stone-
wall. Okla.. is reported this morning
by the county attorney.

Additional reports are to the effect
that citizens, rioters and posses are
assembling for a battle at Konawa,
Seminole county.

Retired Army
Officer Kills Wife

and Suicides
By United Press)

Boston. Major Wm. Hoffman, U.
5. A., rpfired. shot and killed his wife
and suicide in his apart-
ment at Dorchester early today. The
reasons f,r the act is unknown.

James H. Norville
is Pitt Co's First

James Hyman Norville, "-- whitev ' 2t
years old, of Falkland Township; ser-

ial number 1455, at 10 :55 A. M. today
waived all claims of exemption and .

certified as a soldier for the defense
of his country. Mr, Norville has the
honor of being the first Pitt County-ma-n

under the selective draft, to be ac-

cepted for active service as a soldier.

Street Car Men

on Big Strike '
in Butte, Mont.

(By United Press)
BUTTE, Mont The city street car

--MgfegLift pajaire,ftajggplf of..
S general walk but of car' men." 'Hie"'

city" is quiet however.. . "V

cure votes." The very fact tlmtyou'
are going to win prizes worth more .

than the ordinary ..maj-r'c&TOAfi-

for years to come, make other peopla
envious. And when "folks, are 'etivous,
they knock. Don't let these people
make an impression upon you.

Work all the harder and in the end
you will find they are your friends
just the same, .for all the world loves
a winner. Make up your mind ;to. Suc-

ceed. Success in the campaign-mean- s

nfne-tent- hs getting out and, writing: tip '

subscriptions. ;You must put forth V .

sincere effort "for the short time:which
the campaign endures. Remember only
a few more days and the prizes will
be yours.

You Must Work.
When you make up your mind that

you would like to have one of the
big awards, then work. Don't try
to sneak into the prize winning - list
by puttiny in a few dollars in .sub-

scriptions out of your own jocket..
Votes, cannot be bought . or .Bold . in

.any way and it is a mighty poor policy
to try to substitute money for 'whole-
some, honest effort. Work' neyir .

hurt anyone and it won't hurt you-t- o
--

try it either,. Set your "heart on win-

ning and then work won't be hard

One More Week of Contest, and Rivalry is How;

Keen wth the Leaders Who are Work-
ing Hard.

utterances of Senator
the United States Sen

British Move

Forward to
New Positions

(By -- United Pcgyii

beavjr rains last night, the British
moved forward over the. muck and
slime of Flanders to new positions east
of the Kortekeer river and the fillage
of Cabaret, according to Haiy's report.

The South Flanders front east of
Monchy Le Preux was reported recap-
tured by the British, bat the positions
were lost again in German counter-
attacks Thursday night.

"Sammies" Try Out
the French Mud
BY J. W. PEGLER,

( United Press Staff Correspondent )

WITH AMERICAN EXPEDITION-
ARY FORCE IN FRANCE. Persh-
ing's "Sammies" got acquainted with
French mud today. Continuous rains
have made the American training
grounds a veritable morass.

Contributions to the
Ambulance Fund

Those who have contributed since

the last report toward the Ambulance
fund are :

W. Z. Morton ...,...-..- . $5.00.

Miss Pattie Wooten . . . .10.00
KtnL R.. Williams .......... ,.o.w
B. 1 Smith ... 10.00

"f - Otrii -wTr-- J!-1- 'Nobles frtJivivr-p.W'.- -

-- Miss .Blanche Cromartie . . 1.00

75,745 NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

BE FEDERALIZED SUNDAY, A. f.1.

(By United Press)

irafted Men Being

Examined Today
The Pitt County Exemption Board,

together with the physicians called in
to help conduct examinations of the
men of the first draft of 672, are pro- -

rfepriin? with the. work today. TTn until
'tBe time the Dalfy News goes to press
it is not determined whether or not
all the draft is present, but it is likely
that all are here.

The following county physicians are
here assisting with the examinations :

Drs. Jenness Morrill, physician of the
Board ; J. E. Nobles of Greenville, H.
P. Moseley of Farmville, W. H. Dixon
of Ayden, Cecil Garrenton of Bethel,
W. W. Dawson of Grifton and Carl
Pace of Greenville.

Columbia University
Army Interpreters

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON. Expert interpre-

ters by the hundreds will soon be need-

ed to carry on the business of Uncle
Sam's new national army abroad. Com-

plete courses in military interpreta-
tion of foreign languages, approved by
Secretary Baker and the war college,
are being offered for the summer at
Columbia University, where linguists
of every variety will be turned out for
home and field service during the war.
They will enter the. army with the
rank of sergeant. First class inter
preters, the War Department has found,
are a hard class to muster into the
service in large numbers. An applicant
for the preliminary training course
must be able to fluently speak and be
able to read either French or German
His business will not be merely to
translate military documents and let-

ters. He must converse intelligently
and aid officers with only a knowledge
of English in carrying on that part of
their business which must be done in
foreign countries. Before receiving ap-
pointment to the service the applicant
must pass the regular army physical
examination almost as big a job as
learning a couple of languages. He
must also prove American birth and
citizenship and loyalty to the cause of
the United States. His family tree is
thoroughly probed in a search for flaws.
The thoroughly trained interpreter is
immediately assigned to duty, for the
government is at present shy of lin-

guists." If he completes his course be-

fore thenational army needs him, he
may be assigned to duty in the eamp
where thousands of aliens are tempor-
arily interned, or to the Department of
Justice investigation service.

NOTICE
By order"" ot Withlacoochie Tribe No.

35, I. O. R. M., all members volunteer-
ing or being drafted into service dur- -

Ling the war, are hereby notified that
their dues will be kept up by this tribe
during their actual service, and upon

1 their return home theywflthC honored
lueiuut're anu m goou st$2iuigv
"f"' G. A. MUSSELWmTE'. of R;
8 4 6tp.

pihgTKOard"

Summer Term of
Training School

Comes to Close
The annual summer term of East

Carolina Teachers Training School,
under the direction of Prof. C. W.
Wilson and an able corps of assistants
came to a successful close yesterday
and the students are today leaving for
their homes iii, various parts of the
State.

The 1917 session has been most pro-

fitable to the young ladies of the State
who are to teach in the public schools.
The attendance this year was unusual-
ly large, yet the classes were not
crowded and all derived the greatest
benefit from their studies.

The 1)117-191- 8 term of the school will
commence in September.

Officers Capture
Bicycle Thieves

- Upon complain to Dr. R. L. Carr,
Officers Patrick and Whichard on yes-

terday succeeded in rounding up two
colored youths of this city, charged
with stealing bicycles. Officer Which-
ard early yesterday morning arrested
Bert Cox, who at the time was riding
the wheel stolen from Dr. Carr, and the
negro immediately informed the officer
that the wheel was given him by an
other negro named Noah Sheppard.

Noah was taken into custody and it
was found that he-t- oo was in posses-
sion of a perfectly good bicycle. Shep-

pard admitted under pressure that
both wheels were stolen property and
that he and Cox together were jointly
guilty.

Later on in the day, the officers
raided the room which these boys oc-

cupied and found, that the place was
a regular garage. Two or three other
'bicycles were found, which , had been
repaintedand otherwise rearranged,
but they were identified as the proper-
ty of Taff & Vandyke and Judge Whed-bee- .

Before the Mayor this morning they
were bound over to the criminal term
pf county court convnes - JUj -l..ftfiey-irB- rS tinable to srivfe : rhe ax
now hi jail.

Mr. J. C. Lanier
Died Last Night

Mr. J. C. Lanier of CJreeijiville, passed
away at his home last night at 11

o'clock in his sixty-thir- d year after
an illness extending over several
months. The cause of his death is
attributed to hardening of the arteries.

Mr. Lanier was reared in Onslow
county, coming to (ireenville when
quite a young man. He jwas married
to Miss Hattie Peebles of. this county,
who, with five children, jsurvive him.

fThey are: Misses Maud, Lime and
(iladys Lanier and Messrs. Guy and
Conrad Lanier.

Mr. Lanier engaged himself in the
sewing machine business when he first
came to Pitt county, later embarking
into the marble and granite business,
which he personally supervised until
about a year ago. For the past few
years his eyesight has been failing him,
yet he was able to be about as usual
until a few months a, when he took
his beg.v -

His many frientls throughout the
county will learn of hi death with re-

gret as he was a man of high character
and business integrity.

The funeral services will be conduct-

ed from the home on Dickinson avenue

Sunday morning at f:30 by Rev. J. M.

Daniel, pastor of .the Methodist church
and interment will take place in Cherry
Hill cemetery. The pall bearers will

be as follows: Active Al B. Hooker,

J. S. Timberlake, Adrian Savage, J. O.

Moye, James Brown and II. B. Harriss.
Honorary S. T. Hooker, James Long,

J. L. ilittle, F. M. Wooten. J. L. Star- -

key, Ernest Gorman, a. a. Ellington
and M. G. Duke.

Eligibles Who Oppose

Draft to be Tried

for Desertion
(United Press)

WASHINGTON. The charge of de-

sertion at trial before military courts
faces aU eligible men of. Oklahoma and
Georgia," and elsewhere, who forcibly'dontltanda 'fojjacf and forcibly

'according to officials.

Tonight will mark the close of the
big bonus offer in the Daily News
Auto Club. To secure the 100,000
bonus votes with each club of $12,00
you must act at once. Delay in this
case will prove costly to all members
of the club, for these special vote bal-

lots will have much to do in deter-
mining who will stand highest at the
close of the race. ,And the major
portion of the $2347 in prizes will
go to these people.

Many Hustlers. t

The Auto Club boasts many vhust-ler- s

in the territory covered by the
Daily News. Some, of course, are do-

ing better than others in securing
more subscriptions and consequently
securing more votes, but it is in the
power of everyone whose name now
appears on the list of workers to turn
the tables completely between this
and Aug. 11. The members who stand
lowest I today may be the first mem-

ber of the club tomorrow. The mem-

ber whose effort seems to count for
little now may carry off the big Light
Buick six cylinder car - at the close
of the race.

Build a Reserve Vote.
Some of you may believe that the

Auto Club department has-bee-
n telling

you of these wonderful opportunities
simply because it will profit the Daily
News if you put forth your best effort
now. Such is not the case. There
are many big awards to be distributed
and in additiqjrall active members who
fail to receive a prize will be paid a
cash commission) on alt business; hich
they turn in --at this office. But you
should set your heart on the automo?
bile or one3 ' of ther? bjher -- : hig
awards. They are the kind of things
that people work for;

You can win them If you will make
up your mind to get busy now and
create a big reserve vote for use . at
the close of the campaign. - If you
do this you will be one of the han
piest f persons in the world when you.
sf-y- our riame in the Inning list on

- Resolve to Succeed.
Do not feel blue whenever you run

WASHINGTON. The United States Will call
for active service tomorrow its last group ofa-tion- al

guardsmen, numbering 75,745 mer;t0
the same time all militia troops not now

will be automatically called to. the federal
service, and take the oath of service "to the nation.

With this last call, the country has an estimated
total of 400,000 more national guardsmen ready
for intensive training in Southern camps. The
training camps will be ready, it is believed, by the
15th of August.

It is learned officially that the War Department
Plans to send a portion of J the' better trained of
these units abroad between now and winter, tho'
the bulk of them will be in training until Spring.

but a rear pleasure. - - r--

Opportunity is all around you to
secure thousands of votes. Sd .start
now today before it .is forever-'to- o

late.

.. . i List of Club Members': ' y

- Member i - '
. Votes "

Miss Argent Quinnerln City.'. 604,700- - .
Louis Curry, City .. . . .. .. 575500
W. D. Pruitt, City TfiV'rtjrrOO - --
Frahk Patrick, ..Cjty .SfltfiS
Miss- - Ciara Jones, City 4.-- 7 .-

- SttSfy
G. T. Gardner, GriftonoifeJ
Miss Susie Burton WmtervilTeSSo
G..T. Gardner. Grifton iiTSonft - :

PROGRAM

WHITE'S THEATRE

TONIGHT

"PKARL OF THE ARMY"
Featuring Pearl White

Also 1 Reels Keystone Comedies

MONDAY
MRS. VERNON CASTLE in

"patriae :

Miss Esther Blount, Ayden Zsmf j.
Miss Lottie Barber. CAt.v . Kni sa 1" rJA
Miss Margaret Moore, .City, j. 498,800 --:' AVj
Miss Ethel BvBm :Brtirvinft sua axni
Miss AthlSenaaocld .SbfelC SOOiZ'
Miss BoseMyers,

1 J. R. Edwards, Chicod v,SsSi,1QXK.. '
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